Pregnancy related complications and its association with socio-demographic factors in Central India: A logistic regression hypothesis
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Abstract
Maternal health research is vitally important required to find out the obstetric complications for effective treatment and strategy in support to enhanced women & child health. It is much essential in vulnerable tribal population which have less opportunity to avail health care facility due to illiteracy and poor socioeconomic condition. The complications during pregnancy and childbirth cause had more deaths and disability than any other reproductive health problems. A cross sectional study was carried out among the Baiga women in Dindori district of Madhya Pradesh during 2013 to 2016. A sample of 367 currently married who had experienced maternity during last three years were identified for pregnancy related complications. The information was collected by interview method after obtaining informed written consent. Out of 367 women, the multiple complications were found anemia (35.7%), night blindness (28.6%), blurred vision (10.9%), convulsion (21.3%), swelling (26.7%), excessive fatigue (4.6%) and vaginal bleeding (4.9%). The logistic regression analysis were done to estimate the level of correlation between socio-demographic factors and obstetric complications. The findings revealed that the night blindness, anemia and blurred vision complications were found significantly (p<0.05) associated with younger (20-29 years) and elderly (30 years and above) women while vaginal bleeding strongly associated (p<0.01) with elderly women only. The high birth order, lower age at marriage, illiteracy were found more likely to arise the complications. The socio-demographic factors influenced to the risk of complications. The IEC education can empower and force to women for the effective treatment during pregnancy.
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Introduction
A pregnant women needs adequate rest for growth of the baby and regular ANCs during pregnancy are essential for a healthy baby and healthy mother. Since the growth of baby starts from pregnancy itself and care during pregnancy, delivery controls the better outcome. Generally, most of the pregnancies are smooth and uneventful but some pregnant women may have problems/complications which indicate risk of the mother and the baby. Thus the incidents of complications during pregnancy and delivery is obvious and leads as major cause of death of mothers. Globally, the maternal mortality is the most important cause of death in reproductive age (15-49 years). The proper pregnancy care with quality in timely as per standard norms can influences the healthy outcome. The traditional practices in rural area having the most common reason for conducting child birth at home. Scenario of globally, 2.7 million babies die during neonatal period (the first month of life-newborn) and 2.6 million babies are stillborn. The grounds and cause behind that the effect of pregnancy, childbirth or the effect of utilization of maternal health care services. Although the use of maternal health care services is a proximate determinants of maternal morbidity and mortality. In this regards, the concerned studied reported that approximately 80% of maternal deaths and 98% stillbirth have been caused by direct obstetric complications; primarily hemorrhage, sepsis, complications, abortion, preeclampsia, eclampsia & prolonged/obstructed labour. For the maternal deaths and other pregnancy outcomes, obstetric complications defined as a predictor. A threatened miscarriage defined as vaginal bleeding before 24 week of gestation, is a complication affecting about 20% of pregnancies in India. Subsequently, for the obstetric complications in the low-income setting have serious consequences in terms of both socially & medically. Although, India has made extensive efforts as many programme & policies to curb down the maternal mortality lined up to develop the health condition of women to achieve MDG-5 and in some regions much progress has been achieved. In this the status of India, maternal mortality ratio dropped from 600 in 1990 to 390 in year 2000 and to 200 in 2010 existed. The Madhya Pradesh have higher maternal mortality ratio than to the Country for the measuring the maternal health. Though, the progress made has been uneven and inequitable, and many women still lack access to maternal and reproductive health care. In India, as in many other settings, social structures prevent women from having access to maternal and reproductive health care. Adolescent and illiterate mothers and those living in hard to reach areas still have much greater chance of dying in childbirth. In rural and remote areas of the country the status of adolescent girls are especially vulnerable as teenage marriage and pregnancies are very high. This article disseminating the complications during pregnancy and its socio-demographic factor as a risk through the adequate statistical test results. The studied population are vulnerable and the district (Dindori) is defined most backward and still ranked in India where the study was done. Conducted study in 2009-10 among the concern tribe reported about 72% Baiga women had taken at least one ANC checkups having low level of knowledge of such services. As well as the traditional cultural norms are an emerging factor for newborn morbidities among Baiga.
Hence, the present article aims to examine the level of prevalence of multiple complications and the measure the independent effect of socio-demographic factors on reported particular complications of pregnancy among currently married women. About The Tribe: This Baiga tribe is one of most ancient & vulnerable aboriginal tribe of Madhya Pradesh. They are socially and economically backward, illiterate segment of population. The habitat area is known as Baigackak of district Dindori spread in three Blocks. They are living in dense forest, hilly area and tattooing is an integral part of their fashion/lifestyle of women. They are isolated from the main stream of the country, their economy depend on agriculture, forest product and labor work.

Materials and Methods
The study was carried out among Baiga tribe in Dindori District of Madhya Pradesh in 2013-2016. A cross sectional survey was carried out in 24 selected villages. The data were collected by trained investigators through structured questionnaire with maintaining utmost privacy as per the convenience of the respondents after taking their written consent. Information on maternal and child care was collected from ever married women aged 15-49 years who had a live birth in the last three years. A pre-structured and pre tested interview questionnaire envisaged by trained investigators. Each respondent gave informed written consent after explaining the content, purpose and procedure of the study. In the case of illiterate gave consent in the form of thumbing. The total populations 2548 of 556 households were surveyed in 24 villages. A total of 584 ever married women identified for interview on the issues. Out of them 367 women who have eligible for antenatal care of them 82.3% women had taken ANC checkups. For the estimation of their pregnancy related complications were gathered through conducted individual interview method. The inclusion criteria were used: ever married women age between 15 to 49 years, who have expose to maternity preceding last three years, available at the time of survey, and willing to give written consent. Information on ANC coverage, place of delivery, etc was collected from women who had a live birth. Along with the obstetric complications which refer to the disruptions and disorders of pregnancy, delivery and early neonatal period was also collected for morbidity profile. For pregnancy related complications investigator were ask to respondent that when you were pregnant did you experience any of the problems/complication. The mother were asked whether at any time during the pregnancy had any experience of pregnancy related complications. The data were analyze with SPSS software version 20.0. A p-value of <0.05 was considered as statistical significant for the valuable outcomes.

Results
1. Respondents characteristics
The distribution of women by their age, child birth orders, age at marriage and educational status given in figure-1. About 80% women were found in 20-29 years of age, 15.5% in below 20 years as younger and 4.6% women were having 30 and above years. A significant proportion of women were seen with 2 to 4 child. It was also found a significant proportion of women were married before the legal age at marriage 19 years of age. The educational status of women were found very poor as about 74% having illiterate, 17% women educated up to middle school and 9.5% women up to primary school.

Fig. 1: Percent distribution of respondents (women) according to their background as socio-demographic characteristics of Baiga population in Dindori district of M.

2. Prevalence of multiple complications during pregnancy
The multiple complications during pregnancy were observed on the basis of conducted interview method with the women during the survey. The information regarding various complications during pregnancy like difficulty with daylight vision night blindness, blurred vision, convulsion not from fever, swelling of the leg, body and face, excessive fatigue, anemia and any vaginal bleeding were collected in the outline of multiple response. All responses were held in reserve confidential and anonymous. Out of 367 eligible women who experienced maternity during preceding the last three years during the survey period. Around 131 (35.7%) women were reported their experiences of complications which faced during the pregnancy. The prevalence of multiple complications are revealed as Night blindness (28.6%), Blurred vision (10.9%), Convulsion (21.3%), Swelling of the legs, body & face (26.7%), Excessive fatigue (4.6%), Anemia (35.7%) and Vaginal bleeding (4.9%) presented in Fig. 2.
3. Relationship between pregnancy related complications/morbidities with their socio-demographic characteristics (Resulted by Logistic Regression Analysis)

Women in rural tribal areas, each and every one women who have reported particular of pregnancy related complications were considered as dependent (predictor) variables for the analysis to estimate the level of risk. This predictor variables was dichotomized as the presence or absence of complications as reported by individuals women at the time of interviewing. In this concern, literature implies that the occurrence of complications could probably be influence by socio-economic factors (independent variables) such as age, age at marriage, etc and other reasons. Therefore, we have option to determine the which factors responsible for the arising morbidities in vulnerable population. Thus, for taking these issues into the account, the considered the variables as follows; women’s age, previous birth order, age at marriage and women’s education as covariate variables & experiences of pregnancy related complications as dependent variables. For the risk estimation and interpretation, Logistic Regression analysis was done to measure the independent effect of socio-demographic variables on reported particular problems of pregnancy in clubbing both the group (intervention & control) population to find out the overall risk in studied segment. It’s also done separately in intervention and control group population for comparing the problems. The logistic regression models were run for the particular seven measures of complications and presented the estimated effects of covariates (socio-demographic variable) on such pregnancy related complications. The coefficients of risk as odds ratios [Exp(B)] for each covariate are tabulated. The significant was considered with 5%, 1% and 0.1% levels of probability found less than (p<0.05), (p<0.01) and (p<0.001). The outcome of results discussed in total targeted population in details.

To find out the risk factors associated and responsible for the pregnancy related complications done the Logistic Regression analysis for the results (Table 1). Complications distributed in three age groups, early (less than 20 years), prime (20-29 years) and elderly (30-49 years) age of reproductive span to find out the problems. The results of this analysis revealed that the prime age group (20-29years) of women and elderly aged 30+ years were found significantly associated with complications of night blindness, anemia and blurred vision (p<0.05) while vaginal bleeding strongly associated (p<0.01) among elderly women. Pregnancy related complications particularly swelling, excessive fatigue, anemia were found more likely among women who have experiences of high parities (birth order) compared to lower birth order. The women who married before 19 year of age have less likely to occurrences of the problems of night blindness and swelling compared to women who got married after the completion of aged 19 years. Educated women have less likely the chance to exposure the problems except the excessive fatigue which is significantly higher among women who were 5 years schooling. The tribe have malnutrition which may be the cause of complications and low utilization of MCH services along with low consumption of IFA tablets, etc. Summaries as night blindness, anemia and blurred vision were found significantly among prime and elderly aged women while vaginal bleeding among elderly women only. High birth order, lower age at marriage, illiteracy were found more likely to arise the complications and effect of low education affected significantly for excessive fatigue in target population (including intervention and control areas).

Table 1: Outcomes of estimated risks of pregnancy related complications / morbidities according to their socio-demographic characteristics using Logistic Regression Analysis among the Baiga women in Dindori district of Madhya Pradesh (2013 to 2016).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socio-demographic Variable</th>
<th>Estimated coefficient of the Risk (B) according to socio-demographic variables (Each complication recoded yes=1, no=2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s age</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20(R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>4.366*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;= 30</td>
<td>3.485*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous birth order</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1(R)</td>
<td>0.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's age at marriage</th>
<th>0.403</th>
<th>0.000</th>
<th>0.477</th>
<th>1.330</th>
<th>1.337</th>
<th>1.653</th>
<th>1.040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 19 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;= 19 Years</td>
<td>0.507</td>
<td>1.106</td>
<td>1.623</td>
<td>0.887</td>
<td>2.540</td>
<td>1.245</td>
<td>2.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>0.842</td>
<td>0.991</td>
<td>0.961</td>
<td>1.172</td>
<td>2.799**</td>
<td>1.561</td>
<td>2.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle+</td>
<td>0.645</td>
<td>0.415</td>
<td>0.737</td>
<td>0.729</td>
<td>0.600</td>
<td>1.379</td>
<td>0.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log likelihood</td>
<td>1.272</td>
<td>20.208</td>
<td>1.725</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>0.947</td>
<td>1.116</td>
<td>0.655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(R) Reference category
*p<0.05, ** p<0.01

Discussion
In all the studied population prevalence of multiple complications as anemia (35.7%), night blindness (28.6%) and swelling (26.7%) were found frequently. More than one-fourth of women suffering by these pregnancy related complications. The estimated prevalence of multiple complications such as blurred vision (10.9%), convulsion (21.3%) and swelling (26.7%) were found higher in this studied population as compare to rural area of India13 like the blurred vision 7.2%, convulsion 11.3% and swelling 24.1%. When follow the comparison between intervention and control areas regarding the complications, it was found little lower in intervention area. The socioeconomic cause as a factor prime age (20-29) and elderly age group(30+) were found statistically significant for the behind and higher birth orders, age at marriage less than 19 years and illiteracy were found likely responsible.

In India, substantial amount of pregnant women have been at the risk of serious obstetric complications, most of them had been suffering from multiple complication.13-15 This tribe have low awareness and underutilization of MCH services due to wrong perception in relation to the pregnancy and safe delivery.9 The at hand study was intense on disadvantaged tribal group livelihood in very backward compartment. The findings of the study were shown among the tribal women had experienced complications during pregnancy. The socio-demographic factors were found affecting to the reproductive problems. The occurrence of complications may be due to poor socio economic condition, and so on may due to majority of houses Kachcha (made-mud), dependence on livelihood on forest produce and daily wages. On the basis of findings of this study provided convinced significant insights for health policy interventions for preventing these complication. Although pregnancy related illness and complications during pregnancy and delivery are known significant impact on the fetus loss, leading to poor pregnancy outcomes.11-13 The World Bank has estimated that about 74 percent of maternal deaths could be averted if all women have access to interventions in terms of complications of pregnancy and childbirth, especially emergency obstetric care21. Even as the interventions that could save their lives are extensively known, but peoples are often not available to those most in need. Maternal health care studies are immense important because of complications of pregnancy and childbirth cause had more deaths and disability than any other reproductive health problems such as millions of women in developing countries experience life threatening and other serious health problems related to pregnancy or childbirth.22 The study tribe have poor socioeconomic status and underutilization of maternal health care facility the numerous IEC educations may having talented them for increasing awareness to understanding the issues.23-32 The health conditions of mothers and outcomes on the whole still births in the country are the key issues.33-34 In sight of the findings of the lessons learn a essential obstetric care desired there for the managing of normal and complicated pregnancy, delivery and the postpartum period for healthier outcome as well as reducing the rate of maternal and child mortality in rural area.

Conclusion
As a result of poor socio-demographic situation and interior inhabitation characteristics, the women have suffering the pregnancy related multiple complications. Observation directs to very few women had able to sought treatment for their problems due to lack of awareness, transportation facility, financial, time to go for hospital, etc. As it is the reporting the complications during the period of pregnancy by vulnerable women is serious issues which desires to acquire concentration for the policy and interventions in terms for creating building awareness among women who live in reproductive span. In addition to essential obstetric care are also required for proper treatment when mother reported complications during pregnancy for to save life and healthier outcomes.
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